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For Sale or To Let 
Bespoke Design & Build  
Opportunities

MANUFACTURING / WAREHOUSING 
from 40,000 sq ft to 1.5 million sq ft (3,716 sq m to 140,000 sq m) Recent Highbridge Development. Radial 64, Washington.

www.indigopark.eu



Demographics
The residential areas of Newcastle and North  
Tyneside are in close proximity offering  
access to a loyal, capable and cost effective 
workforce.

Working Population 
Source: CACI Ltd

Indigo Park is an 82 acre development site offering 
the opportunity for bespoke industrial, distribution 
and R&D buildings. The site is one of the largest in 
the north and can offer units ranging in size from 
40,000 sq ft to 1.5 million sq ft.

683,862
within 45 mins drive time 481,718 

within 30 mins drive time 169,995 
within 15 mins drive time

Annual Average Salaries
Source: Office For National Statistics

Travel Distances & Times
Destination                                   Distance     Travel time 
                                                       (miles)             (mins)
A1 1.4  3
A19 2.0  4
Newcastle city centre 5.2  14
Newcastle International Airport 6.8  12
Port of Tyne 9.9  18
Port of Blyth 8.7  16
Teesport 45.8  55

 
 

Connectivity
Road Access
Indigo Park is well connected - located to the 
north of Newcastle upon Tyne, the site offers 
ease of access to the A1, A19 and A189 arterial 
routes, the nearby Ports of Tyne, Blyth,  
Sunderland and Teesport and Newcastle  
International Airport.

Newcastle International Airport 
Newcastle International Airport is just over 
10 minutes from Indigo Park and offers direct 
flights to and from London (Heathrow and  

Gatwick), Aberdeen, Dubai, Amsterdam,  
Brussels, Dublin, Paris and over 65 other  
destinations across Europe.

Port Access
Indigo Park is close to the ports of Tyne, Blyth, 
Sunderland and Teesport. The deep berth Port 
of Tyne, former winner of Lloyds List Port  
Operator of the Year, is host to freight operations  
for a number of large companies including VW, 
Nissan and Drax Power. It also handles bulk 
and conventional cargo suc as wood-pellet, 
grain, scrap, steel and other cargoes, but it is 
the volume of imported coal, 4.9 million tonnes 
in 2013, that has earned the Port its place as 
the UK’s fourth largest coal importer. Teesport 
has a capacity of circa 500,000 TEU with 2 
container terminals, 5 general cargo berths (all 
with a depth alongside of 10.9 m, and 3 Ro-Ro 
berths).

Aberdeen 
£32,311

Newcastle/ 
North Tyneside 

£24,999

UK 
£27,174

London 
£41,143



Deliverablity
We welcome the opportunity to discuss your property 
requirement, however bespoke. Our design team 
can quickly produce plans illustrating a building 
tailored to your operational needs incorporating 
features such as high eaves, dock level access and 
extended office accommation. 

Highbridge Properties Plc.
Formed in 1988, Highbridge Properties Plc has an 
impressive development track record focussing 
primarily on out of town office parks and industrial/
warehousing schemes. 

Within their 12 million sq ft porfolio is North Tyneside 
based Cobalt, the UK’s largest office park and a 
340,000 sq ft state-of-the-art manufacturing plant 
recently built for BAE Systems in Washington, Tyne 
& Wear.

Business Support
North Tyneside benefits from a wide range of  
support for inward investment and economic growth. 
For further information please contact:

Paul Buie
Head of Business and Economic Development
Email:  paul.buie@northtyneside.gov.uk
Tel:  0191 643 6091

Sean Collier
Senior Manager, Business and Enterprise
Email: sean.collier@northtyneside.gov.uk
Tel: 0191 643 6409

Indicative Plan

Previous 
Developments

L’Oreal. 126,000 sq ft, Sherwood Park, Notts

Next Plc. 150,000 sq ft, Doncaster, Yorkshire

Prolog. 111,000 sq ft, Sherwood Park, Notts
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Important Notice
• Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of  
 mouth or in writing (“information”) as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight Frank LLP nor Storeys Edwin Symmons 
 has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents,  
 seller(s) or lessor(s).
• Photos etc: The photographs show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken.  Areas, measurements and distances given are  
 approximate only.
• Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent  
 has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct.
 Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England with registered number OC305934.
 Our registered office is 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN, where you may look at a list of members’ names.

Further Information
Interested parties are invited to contact the agents.

Neil Osborne
Neil.Osborne@es-group.com

Carl O’Brien
Carl.O’Brien@es-group.com

Simon Haggie
Simon.Haggie@knightfrank.com

Mark Proudlock
Mark.Proudlock@knightfrank.com

www.indigopark.eu


